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Foreword  
 

 

All of those involved in treating children wish to provide a safe, efficient 
service with excellent outcomes alongside the best possible patient and 
carer experience. Traditionally adenotonsillectomy surgery in children has 
been viewed as requiring at least an overnight stay post operatively. This 
was to monitor for bleeding and airway issues and to ensure adequate pain 
relief was achieved with a return to normal eating and drinking. However, 
numerous studies have been published showing that same day discharge 
is safe for the majority and is actually preferred by families. In the current 
climate there are also cost implications both to the NHS and to patients 
linked to a prolonged hospital stay. Day case surgery should allow more 
children to be treated in a timely fashion to help address the backlog for 
elective procedures which has arisen post COVID.   
 
 
In 2023 the British Association for Paediatric Otorhinolaryngology (BAPO) 
was asked to form a working group to produce consensus guidelines for 
those units undertaking adenotonsillectomy in children. This was to 
support them in achieving the targets for day case surgery as 
recommended by the NHS England Getting in Right First Time Programme 
(GIRFT). 
 
 
On behalf of BAPO I would like to offer my sincerest thanks to all those 
clinicians who gave so much of their time to contribute to this valuable 
document. There was representation from both adult and paediatric ENT 
surgeons alongside anaesthetic and nursing colleagues. I particularly wish 
to mention Mat Daniel from Nottingham and Steven Powell from 
Newcastle, their extensive knowledge of the literature on this subject and 
strong scientific backgrounds allowed a thorough assessment of the 
existing evidence on the topic to be made. Simon Courtman from 
Plymouth was heavily involved from an anaesthetic perspective and 
Andrew Hoey provided valuable input reflecting his time working with 
NHS England. Finally, the document would not be available today without 
Ravi Thevasagayam who, as BAPO secretary, worked tirelessly to get the 
document over the line.  
 
 
 
 
Michelle Wyatt MA (Cantab) FRCS (ORL-HNS)  
President BAPO 2022 -23 
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Executive Summary 2023 
 
Historically, children undergoing tonsillectomy (and adenotonsillectomy) have been admitted overnight for 
observation post-operatively. This was primarily due to the risk of bleeding, pain management and 
monitoring return to oral intake. In the case of children with obstructed sleep disturbance, they were mainly 
admitted as a result of the perceived risks of respiratory complications and in particular a supplemental 
oxygen requirement following surgery. Despite concerns about the move to increasing numbers performed 
as day-case procedures in the 90s [1] the safety of day-case tonsillectomy has been demonstrated in 
multiple studies for the majority of children. In November 2019, the Getting It Right First Time (GIRFT) [2] 
report identified variations in day-case rates for tonsillectomy across the country with the national average 
rate being just above 40%. The highest quartile performing providers were achieving rates above 80%. 
Non-specialist Trusts had an average day-case rate of 62%, whereas specialist Trusts had an average rate 
of 50%. It appears that same-day discharge is not independently associated with an increased readmission 
rate at non- specialist Trusts and a modest increase in specialist Trusts. Multiple single centre series suggest 
that selected patients with obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA) can be done safely as day surgery without an 
increased risk of complications [3,4]. 
 
A UK survey suggested that half the ENT surgeons routinely admitted children for having tonsillectomy for 
sleep disordered breathing [5].  
 
The move to increasing day case rates seems beneficial to both the child and family and also the wider 
healthcare system. It is desirable from the point of view of satisfaction of the child and carers where 
inpatient stays create increased childcare burdens for families. There are also significant costs associated 
with an overnight stay in hospital. This has a significant impact on resource allocation. More importantly, 
with pressures on inpatient beds, day-case surgery will facilitate more timely surgery and free resources to 
support the elective recovery of children’s surgery following the pandemic.  
 
This has led to a move towards a “default day-case” approach to tonsillectomy surgery. This approach 
means that all patients are treated as potential day of surgery discharge unless there are certain specific 
contra-indications or perioperative factors that might necessitate inpatient observation or treatment.  
GIRFT have proposed a target day-case tonsillectomy rate of 80%. It has been suggested that a 70% rate 
might be appropriate in specialist centres, bearing in mind the increased likelihood of co-morbidity in this 
patient group [6]. It has to be emphasised that these suggested rates may not be possible for all patient 
populations, but provides some indication of what might be achievable.  
 
There are a range of tonsillectomy techniques in use, with dissection by cold steel, bipolar or Coblation as 
the most established techniques. Intracapsular tonsillectomy is being used more commonly, especially in 
paediatric centres. Intracapsular techniques have been demonstrated in large cohort data to have lower in 
hospital complications and lower readmissions within 28 days compared with the data for dissection 
tonsillectomy. Local expertise and outcomes will vary and the most appropriate method for day case 
tonsillectomy is best determined by the individual units. Regular audit of outcomes for complications of 
tonsillectomy is encouraged [7,8].  
 
The British Association for Paediatric Otorhinolaryngology (BAPO) were tasked with forming a working 
group to provide guidance about how to support centres achieving these day-case targets safely.  
 
This guidance will apply to both tonsillectomy and adenotonsillectomy. This executive summary highlights 
the key parts of the guidance.  
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Key Points 
 

• Day-case tonsillectomy is safe and effective for the majority of children with minimal co-
morbidities, even those with obstructed sleep disordered breathing. It is desirable with regards the 
utilisation of resources, cost and the preference of most families. It will also facilitate more timely 
access to surgical treatment.  
 

• An effective pre-assessment service for children helps to identify children who fulfil day case criteria 
in order to optimise day case rates and minimise unexpected admissions and day of surgery 
cancellations. Access to printed/online information should be provided for parents and children 
with regards to their care before, during and after surgery.  

 

• Each department should have a clear day-case standard operating policy clarifying local 
implementation of all aspects of these recommendations from pre-operative preparation through 
to discharge.  

 

• If a sleep study has been undertaken, sleep apnoea severity would not on its own determine 
suitability for day case surgery.  

 

• Children with significant co-morbidities may not be suitable due the potential for early post-
operative complications, especially respiratory distress (see Appendix 1). Children at extremes of 
weight, especially above the 98th centile for weight/BMI, should be considered for observation 
overnight.  

 

• Children should live or can stay overnight within 45 mins of a unit with ENT out of hours cover with 
the ability to return to theatre if required. In regions with significant travel distances between 
hospitals and homes, specific care pathways, approved by the regional ODN and ICB, can be put in 
place to optimise the safe delivery of day-case procedures in an appropriate cohort of children. 
Assessing access to transport by the parent should form part of the preassessment prior to the day 
of surgery. 
 

• Where safeguarding concerns are identified preoperatively or there are concerns raised as to 
parental ability to deliver appropriate post-operative care in the home environment, it may not be 
appropriate to proceed with a day case pathway for the child.  
 

• For all units, in the absence of comorbidities and care giver factors, most children over 3 years and 
over and 14 kg and over should be potentially suitable for day of surgery discharge. 

 

• Level 2 and 3 centres may consider day surgery for children 2 years and older (and greater than or 
equal to 12kg) if there are no other relative contraindications.  

 

• The most frequent risks immediately post operatively are “primary” haemorrhage, poor oral intake, 
a persistent oxygen requirement and unanticipated respiratory distress.  

 

• Children should be observed for a minimum of 3 hours with oxygen saturation monitoring. If there 
are concerns regarding bleeding, poorly controlled pain, unsatisfactory oral intake or oxygen 
requirement, this should be increased to 4 to 6 hours.  

 

• If conditions for discharge are not met after extended observation, the child should be admitted to 
an in-patient bed. Where there are no paediatric in-patient beds at the local hospital, there should 
be an agreement in place for transfer to an appropriate nearby hospital and shared care provided 
by consultant paediatricians at this hospital.  

 

• Children should be discharged home with sufficient weight-based analgesia to encourage 
maintenance of oral intake. Clear instructions should be provided to the parents at discharge.  

 

• There should be clear instructions for parents regarding who to contact and where to present if a 
postoperative complication occurs after discharge. This should be provided in the printed/online 
instructions at discharge.  
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Glossary 
 
Levels of Care Definitions 

 
• Level 1 – Facilities that provide basic paediatric surgical care, typically as a part of a mixed 

adult/paediatric surgery department, and often rely on higher-level facilities for complex cases 
and additional support services. This includes 5 day units and ENT units with no paediatric 
inpatient beds or paediatric services. 
 

• Level 2 – District general hospitals with inpatient paediatric surgical capabilities for less complex 
conditions, typically without 24/7 availability of all support services but still having a range of 
specialists with provision of a paediatric High Dependency Unit (HDU) 

 
• Level 3 – Tertiary centres equipped to manage highly complex paediatric surgical conditions, with 

sub-specialist surgeons and a full range of support services available 24/7 with provision of a 
Paediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) 
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Introduction 
 
There has been a long history of children undergoing tonsillectomy and adenotonsillectomy (AT) being 
admitted overnight for observation. This was primarily due to the risk of bleeding, managing pain and 
monitoring return to oral intake. In the case of obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA) and obstructive sleep 
disordered breathing (oSDB), this was mainly due to concerns about the risks of respiratory complications, 
in particular an oxygen requirement. Despite concerns about the move to increasing day case procedures 
in the nineties [1], the safety of day case tonsillectomy has been demonstrated in multiple studies for the 
majority of children. In November 2019 the Getting it Right First Time (GIRFT) report [2], identified variations 
in day case rates for tonsillectomy across the country, with the National average rate being just above 40%. 
The highest quartile performing providers achieving rates above 80%. Non-specialist Trusts had a day case 
average of 62%, whereas specialist Trusts had an average of 50%.  
 
It appears that same day discharge is not independently associated with increased readmission rate at non-
specialist Trusts and a modest increase in specialist Trusts [3]. Multiple single centre series suggest that 
selected OSA patients can be done safely as day surgery without increase in complications [4,5].  
 
A UK survey suggested that half the ENT surgeons routinely admitted children for having tonsillectomy for 
sleep disordered breathing [6].  
 
The move to increasing day case rates seems desirable from the point of view of patient satisfaction with 
inpatient stays creating increased childcare burdens for families. There are costs for Trusts associated with 
overnight stays, which has a significant impact on resource allocation. More importantly, with pressures on 
inpatient beds, day case surgery will result in more timely surgery and offers opportunities to address the 
waiting list backlog created by the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
These factors have led to a move towards a “default day case” approach to tonsillectomy surgery. This 
approach means that all patients are treated as a potential day of surgery discharge unless there are certain 
specific contraindications or peri- and post-operative factors that might necessitate inpatient 
observation/treatment. 
 
GIRFT have suggested a target of 80% day case rate for tonsillectomy, although current top decile rates 
(Q2 23/24) are over 90%. A 70% rate might be appropriate in specialist centres, bearing in mind the 
increased likelihood of co-morbidities in this patient group [3]. It must be emphasised that these may not 
reflect certain populations but provides some indication of what could be possible. 
 
There are a range of tonsillectomy techniques in use, with “cold steel” dissection, bipolar or extracapsular 
Coblation® as the most established techniques. However, intracapsular tonsillectomy is used more 
commonly, especially in paediatric centres. This technique is most commonly done using radiofrequency 
ablation although microdebrider techniques are also described. Intracapsular techniques have been 
demonstrated, in large cohort data, to have lower in-hospital complications and lower readmissions within 
28 days compared with the data for dissection tonsillectomy. Local expertise and outcomes will vary and 
the most appropriate method for day case tonsillectomy is best determined by the individual units. Regular 
audit of outcomes for complications of tonsillectomy is encouraged [7,8].  
 
The British Association for Paediatric Otorhinolaryngology (BAPO) was tasked with forming a working 
group to provide guidance about how to achieve this target safely. 
 
This guidance will apply to both tonsillectomy and adenotonsillectomy.  
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Day Case Selection Criteria 
 
Age 
Many units use 3 years of age as a lower cut off for day case tonsillectomy [1,2]. Other units have moved 
to a lower age limit of 2 years of age [3,4] and demonstrated safety in this age group. However, there is 
evidence that children under the age of 3 have an increased rate of post-operative complications [5,6]. The 
working group took the view that level 2 and 3 units could proceed to operate on 2-year children weighing 
over 12kg safely as a day surgery procedure. It was considered that these units might be better placed to 
deal with unplanned admissions or escalations in care requirements. Considering the potential increased 
complications, it is recommended that level 1 units operate on children over the age of 3 years. Respiratory 
complications are significantly higher in the under 2 age group [7], and as such the working group 
recommends that under 2-year-old children should be admitted for overnight observation. The reduced 
morbidity, especially with regard to bleeding, makes the intracapsular technique attractive particularly in 
younger children [8].  
 
Weight 
In terms of weight, 14kg was deemed a minimum safe weight for day case tonsillectomy. AT on children 
below 14kg has been associated with a higher rate of post-operative respiratory complications [9]. For 
lower weight children, the low circulating blood volume might result in more risk should a child have a post-
tonsillectomy bleed following discharge. 
 
Distance From Emergent Care 
One of the reasons for setting arbitrary distances to emergent care is to enable children prompt access to 
care in the event of complications, and in particular post-tonsillectomy bleeding. It was determined that 
this should ideally be within 45 minutes of a hospital with the ability to return to theatre by ENT staff. The 
patient might wish to stay with friends or in a hotel if they live outside this area rather than in an inpatient 
bed. Some Trusts fund local hotel accommodation if a patient lives too far away as it is more economical 
and protects inpatient beds. It is acknowledged that in some regions distances may be greater and, in that 
situation, local ODN policy should be agreed and adhered to. Discussing transport options in the event of 
a need to return to care should take place in during preadmission assessment. 
 
Co-morbidities  
It is widely accepted that children with significant co-morbidities or healthcare needs are likely to be 
unsuitable for day surgery (see Appendix 1). Children with Down syndrome and those with craniofacial 
abnormalities are not suitable especially in view of a high rate of post-operative oxygen requirements [10]. 
This might also include children with neuromuscular disorders, significant clotting or bleeding orders as well 
as behavioural factors that might predict poor oral intake or difficulty managing pain [11].  
 
Obesity 
Obesity is a major and increasingly common cause of post-operative oxygen requirement and has been 
shown to be much more common in obese versus non-obese children [12]. Obese children are more likely 
to have intra-operative oxygen desaturations; multiple attempts at laryngoscopy; difficult mask ventilation 
and upper airway obstruction post-induction and in the Post-Anaesthetic Care Unit (PACU) [13]. Obesity 
is an independent predictor of increased complications and post-operative length of stay. The other issue 
is that AT is less likely to completely correct the underlying obstruction. The working group felt that patients 
above the 98th centile should be admitted for observation in view of the likelihood of post-operative 
complications. That said, overweight children below the 98th centile with other co-morbidities should be 
considered for inpatient admission on a case-by-case basis. It is vital that the decision is taken in 
consultation between the anaesthetist and surgeon, ideally in the context of a preadmission clinic setting. 
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The Role of Sleep Studies  
 
The benefits of performing AT surgery on day case basis need to be balanced against the risks. Numerous 
factors influence decision making, with the possibility of post-operative respiratory complications being 
one. Previous UK guidance suggested the use of overnight pulse oximetry to identify the likelihood of 
respiratory complications, especially in units that didn’t have access to paediatric HDU facilities [1]. It was 
also suggested that significantly abnormal overnight oximetry would identify children who might require a 
HDU bed post-operatively. More recent guidance has moved towards clinical assessment in decision 
making and suggested that overnight oximetry is not routinely recommended for most children with 
obstructed sleep disordered breathing [2]. 
 
AT for OSA/oSDB has a greater incidence of respiratory complications than non-OSA/oSDB surgery. 
Examining whether sleep apnoea severity predicts those complications is therefore important when 
determining who can have surgery on a day case basis. 
 
There are three key questions when it comes to investigating OSA/oSDB severity as a risk factor for 
respiratory complications that might affect day-case suitability. 
 
1. Is there a group of children that have such a high post-operative respiratory complication rate, within 

the usual 3 to 4hour day case observation period that can be realistically identified pre-operatively? 
Day case surgery therefore may not appropriate in such children.  

2. How severe are these complications do pre-operative sleep investigations reliably identify at risk 
children? The potential benefit of oximetry and especially polysomnography (PSG) must be weight 
against cost and availability and potential delays to treatment.  

3. Is there a group of children that are at risk of significant complications after being discharged i.e., 
between 3 or 4 hours and 24 hours? These children seem fine initially but suffer complications at home 
after discharge. 

 
Regarding the first question, there is enough evidence that patients identified in Appendix 1 are so likely 
to have post-operative issues that day surgery is inappropriate for them, and elective inpatient admission 
should be planned. A pre-operative sleep study is unlikely to change that. 
 
A recent meta-analysis summarised data from more than 120,000 children having AT surgery divided 
complications into major and minor complications [3]. Major complications included: laryngospasm, 
bronchospasm, pulmonary oedema, pneumonia, or desaturations requiring intervention (for example 
intubation or naso- or oropharyngeal airway insertion). Minor complications included: temporary 
desaturations, pain and emesis. Most complications were found to be minor. 
 
In the context of determining who is safe for day case surgery, the major complications are of interest, as 
a child may suffer harm. The minor complications would not necessarily preclude day case suitability. For 
example, if a child has post-operative desaturations that do not require any intervention or have a transient 
oxygen requirement then this would not be sufficient on its own for admission. It is worth remembering 
that children with OSA are likely to already have been desaturating at home for a period of months or 
longer. However, minor desaturations after adenotonsillectomy may indicate that OSA/oSDB has not been 
resolved, emphasising the importance of counselling parents that they should initiate re-contact with 
clinicians in cases of non-resolution of symptoms, perhaps using patient-initiated follow-up (PIFU). 
 
Patients with moderate or severe OSA/oSDB are associated with a greater risk of any respiratory 
complications compared to those without OSA/oSDB. However, when examining major respiratory 
complications, they found that the incidence was no greater in children having AT for OSA compared to 
those having adenotonsillectomy for non-OSA/oSDB reasons. If the starting point is that 
adenotonsillectomy for non-OSA reasons can safely be done as day case, and that it is only major (not 
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minor) respiratory complications that determine day case suitability, then we conclude presence of 
OSA/oSDB (irrespective of severity) is irrelevant when deciding on day case suitability.  
 
A systematic review examined how polysomnography (PSG) results compare with clinical factors in 
predicting respiratory complications after adenotonsillectomy [4], and they were particularly interested in 
the major complications. The defined major events are those “that required significant medical intervention 
for the patient by a physician or nursing staff, including re-intubation, continuous positive airway pressure 
(CPAP) therapy, Bilevel Positive Airway Pressure Therapy (BiPAP), insertion of a nasopharyngeal or 
oropharyngeal airway, bag mask ventilation, an unplanned admission, elevation of care to the ICU, 
pulmonary oedema, or death. Post-operative desaturations, supplemental oxygen requirements, or need 
for repositioning, were not included as major respiratory complications. They identified an overall rate of 
major respiratory complications of 5.8%, but only 8.9% of those with major respiratory complications had 
moderate or severe OSA on PSG as the only factor suggestive of significant complications; this meant that 
in an unselected population, only 0.5% of children would experience a major respiratory complication with 
moderate or severe OSA on PSG as the only predicting factor, and 192 PSGs would be required to predict 
one major respiratory complication that wouldn’t otherwise be predictable. Importantly for UK context, this 
is based on PSG and not overnight pulse oximetry. Multiple studies have demonstrated that readily 
identifiable clinical factors were all that were necessary to predict respiratory complications [5-15]. The 
main predictor of complications appears to be comorbidities, extremes of weight, and young age, rather 
than OSA severity. 
 
Finally, the question of when major respiratory complications occur is also relevant. The experience of the 
BAPO working group is that children with major respiratory complications are readily identified in recovery 
or in the early post-operative period [16].  
 
From a patient safety point of view, what matters is that those complications are identified. Any day case 
guideline needs to be robust enough to identify children with significant respiratory complications, and not 
send them home. Every unit using this approach must accept that there will be an unplanned admission 
rate and a clear policy and pathway for the threshold for admission (see post-operative care). 
 

 
Key Points 
 
Day Case Criteria 
• Age 

– Level 1 Centre: 3 years and older 
– Level 2 and 3 Centres: 2 years and older 

 
• Weight ≥14kg 

 
• Distance from emergent care ideally within 45 minutes 
 
• Co-morbidities (especially those in Appendix 1 NOT present 
 
• Obesity (>98th centile) NOT suitable 
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Preassessment of Children 
 
It is recommended that all children and young people should be pre-assessed prior to the day of their 
procedure. Children have significantly different emotional needs, physical needs and comorbidities 
requiring skilled assessment and preparation for their procedure.  
 
All hospitals (district general hospitals, larger teaching hospitals or specialised children’s hospitals) should 
develop a preassessment service for children who are attending for surgery. While most children are fit and 
appear well (ASA 1 or 2), effective preassessment in this group will still have benefits for children, parents 
and carers, and the organisation. 
 
Pre-assessment of children booked for tonsillectomy surgery will ensure improvements in safety, quality 
and efficiency and support improvements in day case rates. The immediate benefits are: 

• Reduction in cancellations on the day of their procedure and optimising theatre utilisation 
• Reduction in tasks on the day of the procedure leading to improved start times for theatre lists and 

reduced changes to list order.  
• Ensuring all children are booked on to appropriate lists to enable completion of the day case 

pathway i.e. preferential use of morning lists. 
 

Pre-assessment achieves this by providing an opportunity to: 
• Provide assessment of comorbidities and identification of all children suitable for the day case 

pathway. Obesity is a growing problem and maybe a significant cofactor in obstructed sleep 
disordered breathing. The weight and BMI of all children should be calculated to ensure that 
extremes requiring inpatient stay (> 98th centile) can be identified. Children with obesity should be 
referred to local services for weight management and if possible, family support for weight 
reduction prior to surgery. A wider ICB led strategy to encourage healthy eating should be 
developed. This also allows for a check about whether the comorbidity will necessitate an inpatient 
bed. When grey areas are encountered these decisions should be made in consultation with the 
listing clinician and anaesthetist. 

• Identify patients with significant anxiety issues. When identified preoperatively strategies can be in 
place for anxiety management which may include increase anaesthetic time scheduling. This may 
be particularly relevant for children who are neurodivergent. This should reduce day of surgery 
cancellations and help mitigate potential long-term challenges for future procedures.  

• Ensure appropriate information regarding the surgery (see Patient Information Leaflet Section), 
anaesthesia, pain relief (see Analgesia) and discharge information is provided to parents and young 
people. 

• Opportunity to health screen children, especially with regard to immunisation, parental smoking, 
oral health and obesity. This is also a forum to identify sibling childcare needs and transport to 
hospital issues parents may have, in order to promote equity of access. Safeguarding issues may 
come to light in this environment that may have been missed during the clinical focus of the ENT 
appointment. Concerns regarding parents’ ability to cope with or escalate concerns about post-
operative complications at home might result in a recommendation for overnight stay. 

• Improve multi-disciplinary team working. 
 
More detailed information on providing preassessment for children is available at 
https://www.apagbi.org.uk/news/best-practice-preassessment-guidance 
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Complications Following Day Case Surgery 
 
Readmission following adenotonsillectomy has been shown to be the leading cause for paediatric 
readmission [1]. There is still ongoing concern from many units who operate on children with OSA/oSDB 
and therefore children are routinely admitted for overnight observation.  
 
The safety of day case adenotonsillectomy in children without co-morbidities has been demonstrated in 
retrospective cohort studies [3,4]. These findings have been mirrored by the recent Hospital Episode 
Statistic (HES) data analysis of 101,180 children undergoing adenotonsillectomy between 2014 to 2019 
[5]. In this analysis, any co-morbidity which might contraindicate day case surgery was excluded (including 
congenital conditions, neurological conditions, and cardiovascular disease). They found no evidence in 
poorer outcomes between day case and inpatient adenotonsillectomy. Additionally, they found that 
complication rates were similar between centres performing high rates of day case surgery (>70%) 
compared with those performing low rates of day case surgery (<50%). 
 
Respiratory complications are seen at a higher rate in children with co-morbidities and those under 2. 
Heward et al found a significant increase in complications in comorbid children (15.7%) compared to non-
comorbid children (6.7%) undergoing adenotonsillectomy [4]. Gan et al found 21.6% of children with mild 
to moderate OSA had desaturations requiring supplementary oxygen [2], while Chorney and Zur found 
complications more likely in children with an AHI >5 [6]. Similarly, Marrugo Pardo et al found the majority 
of respiratory complications occurred within the first 24 hours and 5 of their 6 children who suffered major 
respiratory complications had severe OSA on pre-operative PSG [7]. 
 
However, the data for need for airway intervention in the event of post-operative complications is very 
poor. In a 2022 systematic review, only 5 studies reported on need for intervention, but the details of this 
were not consistently documented [8].  
 
Of children admitted overnight for observation, Heward et al saw minor complications in 16.7% of <2s, 
10.5% of 2s and 4.1% of >3s [4]. Three moderate complications were seen in children aged 2 and one 
severe complication in a child aged 11. Similarly, Chorney et al found complications more likely in children 
under 1.5 years [6].  
 
Day case surgery has not been shown not to be an independent factor in readmission rate in non-specialist 
centres, with a modest increase (8.0% vs 7.7% in specialist centres) [5]. This finding in UK centres is 
mirrored in data from Australia, where no statistically significant difference between ED visits (day case 
rate 9.17% vs inpatient rates 10.2%) and readmission (day case rates 5.19% vs inpatient rates 5.92%) [1]. 
In their 2022 series, Heward et al concluded that in the case of their 3 readmissions within 28 days of 
surgery, none would have been prevented by overnight observation [4]. 
 
Data on the timing of post-operative complications during the observation period is very poor. Two studies 
suggest that the majority of events occur within 3 hours [9] and 6 hours [7] of surgery. The safety of same 
day discharge rates could therefore be improved by the early prioritising of younger children with OSA to 
ensure adequate post-operative monitoring time is available.  
 
In a recent systematic review [8] demonstrated that in 7 studies, the successful planned day case rate was 
96.1%. However, this series was largely limited to retrospective cohort studies. It may be that larger, 
prospective studies would reinforce the evidence for the safety of day case surgery for adenotonsillectomy 
in children. 
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Key Points 
 
Complications 
• Major respiratory complications are readily identifiable in recovery or in the early post-operative period. 

 
• Minor Respiratory complications that do not require intervention or only required transient oxygen 

requirements are not an indication for admission.  
 

• Children at high risk of post-operative respiratory complications (see Appendix 1) are not suitable for 
day case surgery. 

 
• Clinical factors (co-morbidities, extremes of weight and young age) are the main predictors of 

complications rather than severity of OSA/oSDB.  
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Patient Information Leaflets 
 
The use of patient information leaflets (PILS) is highly encouraged. The use of written information has been 
shown to improve patient and parent recall of information especially regarding operative risks [1].  
 
Paediatric consultations may be disrupted by the demands of siblings who are present. PILS may provide 
the opportunity to convey risks to parents that may be upsetting to discuss in the presence of the child. 
The information provides a reference for patients and may be of value in a medico-legal context if there is 
a claim of non-disclosure of risk. 
 
The leaflet also provides a resource for parents to plan post-operative care. It will hopefully prevent re-
presentation for events that are expected sequalae of surgery, by managing parental expectations about 
recovery from an operation where pain and issues with eating and halitosis are commonplace. Thresholds 
for re-presenting to care should be included for example with regard to frank oral bleeding. A locally 
appropriate care pathway should be agreed and presented in the PIL to ensure that parents seek medical 
advice or attention in an appropriate place.  
 
Information leaflets should be readable and easy to understand. Parental comprehension of online ENT 
information resources has been demonstrated to be poor [2]. A UK study of PILS suggest that a significant 
number are written above national reading levels. It is recommended that readability tools should be used 
to assess PILS that are developed [3].  
 
Leaflets may be hard copy but increasingly QR codes are used to access an online information leaflets. 
Example PILS used at Portsmouth and Sheffield are included. Also included is an information leaflet 
developed by ENTUK with BAPO. 
 
Increasingly, centres are developing online resources with videos of the care they will receive and include 
relevant information which can be viewed on phones. 
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Post-Operative Management 
 
In the immediate post-operative period, while patients are still drowsy, having an oxygen requirement is 
not unusual. In this period, waking the patient up, controlling pain and nausea, watching for bleeding and 
maintaining saturations are key priorities. As patients become more awake, preparing them for discharge 
becomes a key goal. Once awake, children should have regular observations and be encouraged to eat and 
drink. Any signs of bleeding should prompt an examination by medical staff. Most units have an observation 
period of between 2 to 6 hours for day case.  
 
A meta-analysis of adults and children undergoing tonsillectomy, showed that over half of all primary bleeds 
had occurred by 3 hrs with only 1 in 14 occurring after 8 hours (an overall risk of 0.1%) [1]. It must be 
acknowledged that some studies have 75% of primary bleed occurring after 4 hours [2]. Obesity is a risk 
factor for post-operative bleeding and therefore another potential indication for overnight observation [3]. 
Regarding observation for primary haemorrhage, 3 hours seems reasonable and allows more patients to 
potentially be operated on an afternoon list. Parents need to be counselled to seek urgent help if there is 
post-operative bleeding after discharge with clear instructions of where to go to based on local/regional 
ED and ENT out of hours’ services. For adenoidectomy alone using a direct vision technique such as suction 
monopolar or Coblation®, a 2-hour observation period is reasonable [3]. Units doing intracapsular 
tonsillectomy may feel that a 2-hour observation period is sufficient given that the risk of return to theatre 
for primary haemorrhage may be as low as one in a thousand [5]. 
 
Regarding respiratory complications in unselected patients the rate of post-operative adverse respiratory 
events is very low (in the order of 2%) [6]. In selected patients without comorbidities the expectation would 
be that this rate would be even lower. The causes for this include bronchospasm, laryngospasm, apnoea 
and hypoxaemia. Patients who do not have significant respiratory problems in a Post Anaesthetic Care Unit 
(PACU) are unlikely to develop respiratory problems after transfer out of PACU [6]. 
 
The group therefore recommends a minimum 3-hour post-operative observation period to be safe [7,8] 

with a view to discharge if there are no complications during that period. 
 
Patients who have a poorly controlled pain, emesis and poor oral intake at 3 hours should be observed for 
a further period of up to 3 hours and may be discharged at that point. If there is a continuing oxygen 
requirement at 3 hours, plans should be made for a medical assessment and unplanned admission. Children 
of Afro-Caribbean heritage have a higher rate of post-operative oxygen requirement, and this may affect 
pre-operative discharge planning [6,9]. This should also be the case if the other criteria for discharge are 
not met.  
 
 
Pain Management 
 
Managing pain after a tonsillectomy is crucial for a smoother recovery process and promoting same day 
discharge. The post-operative period can be uncomfortable and painful. Employing effective pain 
management strategies is vital to ensure patients can recover comfortably and reduce the risk of 
complications. 
 
Almost one in five post-discharge presentations to emergency care are for acute pain [1]. Therefore, 
prescribing sufficient analgesia is important to maintain smooth post-operative recovery and promote 
regular oral intake. It is crucial for patients to adhere to the prescribed dosage and frequency to ensure the 
effectiveness of pain relief. Using regular, rather than on demand analgesia, for at least the first 72 hours is 
recommended as this tends to be most painful period [2]. If a child is allowed to develop poorly controlled 
oral pain, convincing them to accept oral analgesia may become challenging.  
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Providing detailed information via PILS is also important to manage parental expectations and prevent 
unnecessary unplanned admissions and readmissions. Simple advice such as maintaining proper hydration 
by drinking plenty of fluids, preferably water, can help keep the throat moist and aid in swallowing, which 
can minimize discomfort.  
 
While advice to promote as close to a normal diet is now standard practice, it may be anticipated that a 
child’s unwillingness to attempt eating might be tempered by offering “treat” foods which would still be 
preferable to not eating anything. Cold or cool foods like ice cream, lollipops/popsicles, and yogurt can 
provide relief to the inflamed throat while also ensuring adequate nutrition.  
 
Poorly controlled pain may lead to poor oral intake which may then result in slough infection causing more 
pain and other potential complications. This may be the result of poor compliance by care givers. Multiple 
studies have demonstrated under-dosing is a significant issue with possibly more than half of all children 
receiving two or fewer doses on post op day two [3], which is potentially more painful than day one.  
 
Intra-operative IV paracetamol and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) treatment as well as 
dexamethasone is recommended to improve pain control on waking and reduce nausea [4]. Two meta-
analysis confirmed that NSAID use during tonsillectomy is not associated with an increased bleed risk [5,6]. 
 
There is evidence that a single dose of intra-operative dexamethasone reduces post-operative nausea and 
vomiting as well as reduces immediate post-operative pain. This is helpful in early return to oral diet and 
making achieving day case discharge more favourable. There is no evidence that it increases post-operative 
bleed risk [7].  
 
The mainstays of post-tonsillectomy analgesia would be paracetamol, NSAID with an opioid for 
rescue/breakthrough pain. Paracetamol and ibuprofen prescribed as alternating doses provides effective 
control of post-tonsillectomy pain in the majority (but not all) of children and does not increase rate of 
bleeding [8].  
 
Paracetamol can be prescribed using two dosing strategies: age-banded dosing (as in “over the counter” 
paracetamol) and weight-based dosing. 
 
Age-banded doing (“over the counter”) paracetamol has the advantage of being easy to comply with and 
simple volumes to administer. For a very short duration treatment by parents for mild pain it is safe but 
risks under-dosing in as many as a quarter of children (as doses of 10mg/kg or below are considered sub 
therapeutic). There is also potential for supratherapeutic dosing in a smaller number of children [9].  
 
For post operating pain weight-based dosing is therefore much preferred with 15-20mg/kg per dose of 
paracetamol up to a maximum of 1g per dose four times a day [10].  
 
Ibuprofen is also a commonly used NSAID. Outside of a hospital setting, age-banded doses are used with 
similar issues of under-dosing. The BNF for Children suggests a maximum dose of 30 mg/kg per day given 
in 3 to 4 divided doses. Higher doses (30-40mg/kg per day in 3-4 doses) have been deemed appropriate in 
juvenile arthritis and for short term in the post-operative recovery window. The disadvantage of weight-
based dosing is the potentially unwieldy volumes. One approach is to use a weight range approach with 
simpler dosing volumes to aid parental compliance (see Sheffield Vignette). 
 
Codeine was in widespread use until some high-profile deaths after tonsillectomy which led to the US Food 
and Drug Administration stating that codeine should not be used in children following tonsillectomy. This 
was followed by cautionary warnings issued by the Royal College of Anaesthetists and the Royal College 
of Paediatrics. As such Codeine should not be prescribed for breakthrough pain in children.  
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The options for an orally administered synthetic opioid are tramadol, dihydrocodeine, oxycodeine and oral 
morphine. Oral morphine is a reasonable choice as we have lots of experience with this [9]. 0.1-0.2mg/kg 
6 hourly up to 5mg is a reasonable dose. Care should be taken to dispense only enough for between 8 and 
12 doses and parents should be advised to discard unused morphine after 10 days post-operatively.  
 
There is no evidence that peri-operative or post-operative antibiotic use has any impact bleed rates or post-
operative pain [7]. In view of the of potential adverse reactions the use of routine antibiotic prophylaxis is 
not recommended. 
 
Children should have their weight and height measured at preassessment to identify children classified as 
obese (BMI >98th centile) as these children may require close consideration of the doses of analgesics being 
prescribed. Dose adjustments may be required and further information to support this is provided by the 
RCPCH [11]. Departments should have a locally agreed policy on this to reduce variability and to ensure 
optimal effectiveness and safety. For children >40kg, care should be taken not to exceed the maximum 
recommended dose for an adult. 
 

Key Points 
 
Analgesia 

• Paracetamol:  
– Oral weight-based dosing (15-20mg/kg) up to a maximum dose of 1g per dose, four times a 

day, is recommended rather than age-banded doses.  
– Paracetamol is not licenced under 2 months of age orally 

 
• Ibuprofen: 

– Oral weight-based dosing (30mg/kg) in 3 to 4 divided doses 
 

• Codeine should not be prescribed. 
 
 
 
Post-Operative Follow-Up 
 
The results for successful resolution of sleep disordered breathing after tonsillectomy / adenotonsillectomy 
are excellent. The Childhood Adenotonsillectomy Trial (CHAT) study, the first randomised controlled trial 
between surgery and observation, had a resolution of symptoms was 79% [1]. For otherwise healthy 
children, the expectation would be for complete resolution of symptoms in the vast majority. The group 
recommends no follow-up or Patient-Initiated Follow-Up (PIFU) for these children. 
 
Patients with comorbidities, especially obesity [2], will have a higher rate of non-resolution or partial 
improvement of symptoms. These patients should be counselled pre-operatively about the risk of residual 
symptoms. These patients could receive a review or indeed PIFU.  
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Appendix 1 
 
Relative Risk Factors Co-Morbidities for Day Case Surgery: 
 

• Down’s Syndrome 
• Achondroplasia 
• Significant comorbidity including: 

– Severe Cerebral Palsy 
– Significant Respiratory Disease 
– Craniofacial abnormality 
– Congenital heart disease 
– Haematological /clotting abnormality 
– Neuromuscular disorder 

• Significant co-existing upper airway abnormality 
• Safeguarding concerns 

 

 
Appendix 2 
 
Paediatric Growth Charts are available here: 
 
https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/growth-charts 
 

 
Appendix 3 
 
The GIRFT Paediatric Tonsillectomy Pathway is available here: 
 
https://gettingitrightfirsttime.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/Day-Case-Paediatrics-Tonsillectomy-
Pathway-FINAL-V1-June-2023.html 
 
 
 

https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/growth-charts
https://gettingitrightfirsttime.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/Day-Case-Paediatrics-Tonsillectomy-Pathway-FINAL-V1-June-2023.html
https://gettingitrightfirsttime.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/Day-Case-Paediatrics-Tonsillectomy-Pathway-FINAL-V1-June-2023.html


  

Appendix 4 
 
BAPO Day Case Tonsil Surgery Guidelines 
 

NOT SUITABLE FOR 
DAY CASE SURGERY

Refer To Inpatient Facility

NOT SUITABLE FOR 
DAY CASE SURGERY

Refer To Inpatient Facility

*This may be under paediatrics if 
there is ENT on call cover or 
nearby center with ENT beds

BAPO Day Case Tonsil Surgery Guidelines

Day Case Discharge
• Individualised weight-

based analgesia 
regimen according to 
local policy

• Post-op instructions to 
attend ED if bleeding or 
uncontrolled pain or 
poor oral intake

Unsatisfactory Monitoring
• Poor oral intake 
• Poorly controlled pain
• Bleeding concern
• Persisting oxygen 

requirement at 6 hours

UNPLANNED ADMISSION

NO

YES YES YES

NO
NO

YES

Referral Assessment Observation Discharge

ENT Day Unit Criteria
• Age ≥ 3 
• Weight ≥ 14 Kg
• Weight < 98th centile
• Minimal comorbidities

Day Case Tonsillectomy
• Have local pathway for 

unplanned admission*
• Lives (or can stay) 

within 45 mins of ED 
with ENT cover (unless 
superseded by local 
ODN guidance)

• Local pathway for 
emergency admission

• Consider home 
circumstances when 
assessing suitability for 
same day discharge

Satisfactory Monitoring
• Well controlled pain
• Satisfactory oral intake
• PEWS 0 
• Mobilised
• No bleeding
• No oxygen requirement

Post-Op Observations
• Routine observations 

for a minimum of 3 
hours after surgery

• Monitor oral intake
• Monitor for signs of 

bleeding

Level 2 and 3 Centres
• Can consider age ≥ 2 

and weight ≥ 12kg for 
Day Case Surgery
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Appendix 5 
 
ENT UK/BAPO Tonsillectomy Aftercare Guidance for Parents 
 
After your child’s tonsil surgery: tips for parents - NEW 

 

QUICK FACTS 

• Taking their tonsils out will give your child a sore throat. 
• Your child needs to take regular painkillers after surgery. 
• This will let them eat normal food, including bread. 
• Your child will need two weeks off school and social activities to recover from surgery. 
• There is a one in six chance of bleeding after the surgery. If this happens, please go to the nearest A&E 

department. 
• One in 100 children may need to have a second operation to stop bleeding. 
 
When your tonsils are taken out, it is called a tonsillectomy. This e-leaflet lets you know what to look out for 
when your child has had their tonsils taken out. There are some useful tips on how to care for their symptoms 
and who to contact in an emergency. 
 

How long does my child need to stay in hospital? 
Before your child’s operation, your surgeon will talk to you about the surgery. Together, you will decide if 
the operation can be done as a day case. This means your child will be able to go home later on the same 
day. 
 
If the surgery cannot be a day case, your child will need to stay in hospital overnight. 
 

Day case surgery 
Before the child goes home, the doctors must keep an eye on their recovery. For a day case, there must 
be enough time for this on the same day. It will be at least six hours after the operation before your child is 
able to go home. 
If you live a long way from the hospital, your child may not be able to go home the same day and will have 
to stay in the hospital overnight. 
There are set goals that your child must reach before going home. The nurse looking after your child will 
check how they are doing after surgery. If they meet the goals, they will be able to go home. 
Some children feel sick for a while after the operation. Your surgeon may need to give your child some 
medicine for this. Your surgeon will let your child go home when they feel well enough and are eating and 
drinking a good amount. 
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What problems could I see after the operation of my child? 

Tonsil surgery is very safe. But there are risks to all operations. Your surgeon will tell you about the risks 
before the operation. 

The most serious problem is bleeding. Bleeding can happen at any time in the two weeks after the operation. 

If you see any bleeding from your child’s throat, you must see a doctor. Either call your GP, call the 
ward, or go to your nearest hospital emergency department. 

Go straight to your nearest A&E department if your child has any of the following: 

Spitting out bright red blood or clots.  
Difficulty breathing. 
Vomiting bright red, black or brown vomit. This could be blood and needs to be checked. 

About six children out of every 100 who have their tonsils out will need to go back to hospital because of 
bleeding. One child out of every 100 will need a second operation to stop the bleeding. 
 

What can I do about the pain my child feels after the 
operation? 
Your child will have a sore throat for up to two weeks. It is important to give your child pain medication every 

day, following a regular pattern. 

• Make sure that you have enough medicine at home and that you know when to give it. 
• It is best to give the medicine half an hour before meals for the first few days. 
• Do not give more than it says on the label. 
• Do not give your child aspirin. Aspirin could make your child bleed. It is not safe to give to children under 

16 years old at any time, unless prescribed by a doctor. 
  

What kind of food should I give my child after the operation? 
Eating normal food will help your child’s throat to heal. It will help the pain as well. Always give your child a 
drink with every meal. Chewing gum may also help the pain. 

Some children will not want to eat or drink after the operation. Sometimes they might get dehydrated. If that 
happens, your child might need to go back to the hospital for help with hydration and nutrition. This happens 
in about three out of 100 children. 

If your child eats and drinks as normally as possible after their tonsils are removed, there is less 
chance of getting an infection or bleeding. 
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What happens when my child complains about sore ears? 

After a couple of days, your child might complain about sore ears. This is normal. It happens because your 
throat and ears have the same nerves. It does not usually mean that your child has an ear infection. 

 

Why does my child’s throat look white? 
The white colour is normal while the throat heals. It is not pus and you do not need antibiotics. 

 

Figure 1. A normal-looking throat after tonsillectomy 

You may see small threads in your child’s throat. These are sometimes used to help stop bleeding during 
the operation and fall out by themselves. 
 

Infection 
Look out for throat infections in the two weeks after the operation. Fever is common in the first 24-48 hours 
after tonsillectomy. This happens to up to half of patients. A high temperature of 38oC (100oF) or more 
should not need antibiotics if it quickly goes back to normal. If the fever does not go down, it could be caused 
by an infection.  
Often when children get a throat infection after surgery, they have not been eating properly. If this happens, 
you may notice a fever and a bad smell from your child’s throat. Call your GP or the hospital for advice if 
this happens. Your child may need a course of antibiotics if they have an infection. 

 
Swelling of the uvula 
The dangly bit at the back of your child’s throat, called the uvula, can swell up after the operation. They 
might feel like they have something stuck at the back of their throat. This gets better within a few days. 
 

Damage to teeth, lips and gums 
The instrument used to keep your child’s mouth open during the operation sits on the teeth. Please let us 
know if they have any loose teeth. 
 

How long should I keep my child off school? 
Your child may feel tired for the first few days and should stay at home for 10-14 days. Make sure they rest 
at home, away from crowds and smoky places. Keep your child away from people with coughs and colds. 
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Can my child brush their teeth? 
Yes. It is important to brush the teeth after the operation, to keep your child’s mouth clean.  
 

Will my child need to be seen in the clinic after the operation? 
No. We will tell you before you go home if an appointment is needed. 
 

Who do I contact if I have problems in the two weeks after my 
child’s tonsils are taken out? 
Please contact the day surgery unit or your GP if your child has any of these problems: 

• Difficulty swallowing liquids. 
• Painkillers don’t stop the pain. 
• A fever of 38ºC/100ºF or more that won’t go away. 

 

Author: Astrid Koenig 
  

 
  

  

Disclaimer: This publication is designed for the information of patients. Whilst every effort has been made 
to ensure accuracy, the information contained may not be comprehensive and patients should not act upon 
it without seeking professional advice. 

Date Published: 22/09/2022 Review Date: 22/09/2025 
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Appendix 6 
 
Sheffield Children’s Hospital Guidelines for Analgesia Prescribing for Day Case 
Tonsillectomy 
 
Guidelines for Analgesia Prescribing  for Day-case Tonsillectomy  
Hassan Alwan1, Judith Short2 

1) Clinical Fellow at Sheffield Teaching Hospitals  
2) Consultant Paediatric Anaesthetist at Sheffield Children’s Hospital 
 
Introduction: 
Post-tonsillectomy pain is a challenge for many children and their families, with severe pain being well-
documented in the first 10 days post operation.   Simple analgesia, such as paracetamol and non-steroidal 
anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), is insufficient for moderate to severe pain (1,2). Rescue analgesia used to be 
provided by codeine, until this was discontinued in 2013 due to opiate toxicity fears(3). There followed a 
dilemma, in provision of postoperative analgesia, with some centres opting to provide oral morphine, while 
others felt opioids were unnecessary. In addition to pain, there is a considerable burden on sleep and eating 
and drinking patterns for these children. Moreover, it is known that parents and carers may struggle to assess 
and manage their children’s pain and symptoms during recovery4. While we opted to provide low dose oral 
morphine, we wished to audit this practice to determine its necessity. We designed a process whereby we 
could collect data from families at home on each postoperative day for 10 days. This involved a set of 
automated SMS text messages, requesting responses on pain score, analgesia given, and incidence of 
postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV). 
 
The Audit Cycle : 
33 post-tonsillectomy patients were recruited to the SMS text audit, who had been discharged with a 10 day 
supply of paracetamol and ibuprofen, along with enough oral morphine to provide 10 doses at 0.1mg/kg. 
There was a response rate of 84%. 
 
Results showed that:  

• Morphine was used in most patients (>70%)  
• Morphine was more frequently required a few days into recovery rather than first 24 hours.  
• Moderate to severe pain was found in up to 10 days post op (most severe scores up between day 2-7) 

despite simple analgesia.  
• PONV rates are high but not related to morphine use.  
• Intra-capsular Coblation technique may be associated with reduced postoperative pain - which may be 

useful to aid in recovery in patients aged 3 and under with OSA.  
 
The audit confirmed that morphine provided useful rescue analgesia for a large majority of patients and 
justified its continued inclusion in the discharge prescription. 
 
After discussion between the ENT surgeons, anaesthetists and pharmacists at the hospital, a consensus 
guideline was created for take-home analgesia after tonsillectomy. 
 
There were four important aspects of this package: 

• Simple analgesia – this was provided in the form of paracetamol and ibuprofen. For both drugs, a dosing 
chart was used, based on the patient’s weight, as dosing by age is known to be inadequate for 
postoperative analgesia. The aims of the dosing chart are to prescribe a volume of drug which can be 
easily drawn up and administered by a non-medical carer, using a graduated oral syringe or medicine 
spoon, while delivering as close to the maximum daily dose, in four divided doses. A 10-day supply of 
each drug was provided. Ibuprofen was prescribed for use 6 hourly (qds) rather than the more 
traditional 8 hourly to help parents manage two medications (paracetamol and ibuprofen) on the same 
timing schedule to reduce administrating confusion. Parents were advised to use both medications on 
a g hourly schedule or alternate both agents 3 hourly. 
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• Opioid rescue – this was provided as oral morphine (0.1mg/kg) up to 4 times a day (6 hourly) for 3 days 
(12 doses total) for patients >3years without severe OSA. The hospital pharmacy dispensed a volume 
suitable for this purpose, avoiding a situation where families may be left with excess unused morphine. 

• Topical analgesia – this was provided as Benzydamine spray in an appropriate dose for age.  
• Parent / carer advice – a new written information resource was created to encourage regular use of 

simple analgesia for 10 days postop, with advice on the use of rescue analgesia and symptom relief for 
nausea and vomiting. 

 
A re-audit was conducted in 2019, focusing on changes made to parent/patient information from the previous 
audit as well as assessing the changes made in the take-home analgesia. A greater proportion of 
tonsillectomies were being carried out by intracapsular Coblation during this timeframe, so a further focus 
was to determine whether the need for rescue morphine was influenced by surgical technique. 
 
51 patients were recruited to this second postoperative study using automated SMS text messaging and, 
again, the response rate was excellent at 78.4%. 
The daily average pain scores confirmed that less pain was experienced by patients who had intracapsular 
tonsillectomy (70% of the patients), compared to the bipolar diathermy technique. 63% of patients received 
rescue morphine, including 52% of intracapsular technique patients and 92% of diathermy patients, and the 
audit found that pain scores were still relatively high despite low dose morphine. This confirmed that morphine 
was required for a significant enough proportion of patients receiving intracapsular technique to justify 
providing it. Nausea and vomiting was still an issue, likely due to the severely emetic nature of the surgery 
rather than the use of morphine for analgesia. PONV was highest in the first 5 days (up to 21%) and less than 
10% after day 5 despite ongoing use of morphine. 38% patients reported some positive benefit from 
Benzydamine spray. 
 

The resulting changes from this audit to the local guidelines: 
• Allow low-dose morphine for <3 years old, with appropriate advice. 
• One bottle of difflam per patient only, with a suggestion to purchase more over the counter if felt to 

be helpful. 
• Improve the patient information resource, to provide advice on symptom relief and reiterate the 

importance of regular analgesia for 7-10 days. 
• Children with concerns regarding severe OSA, may still have morphine, but with assessment overnight 

as an inpatient prior to discharge with TTO morphine.  
 
Guideline content 
Children aged 3 years and under: 

• Paracetamol 6 hourly for 10 days (dose by weight as per TTO chart) 
• Ibuprofen 6 hourly for 10 days (dose by weight as per TTO chart) 
• Consider Difflam oral spray, 1 spray/every 4kg weight to tonsillar wounds before mealtimes and in 

between meals, 1.5-3 hourly for 7 days  
• Morphine Sulphate oral solution 0.1mg/kg (max 5mg) to be used as required, up to 6 hourly for 3 days 

 
Children aged 4-11 years: 

• Paracetamol 6 hourly for 10 days (dose by weight as per TTO chart) 
• Ibuprofen 6 hourly for 10 days (dose by weight as per TTO chart) 
• Consider Difflam oral spray 4 sprays to tonsillar wounds before mealtimes and in between meals, 1.5-

3 hourly for 7 days 
• Morphine Sulphate oral solution 0.1mg/kg (max 5mg) to be used as required, up to 6 hourly for 3 days  

 
Children aged 12 years and over: 

• Paracetamol 6 hourly for 10 days (dose by weight as per TTO chart) 
• Ibuprofen 6 hourly for 10 days (dose by weight as per TTO chart). 8 hourly once maximum 400mg dose 

reached. 
• Difflam oral spray 4-8 sprays to tonsillar wounds before mealtimes and in between meals, 1.5-3 hourly 

OR Difflam mouthwash – rinse or gargle 15ml 1.5-3 hourly for 7 days 
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• Morphine Sulphate oral solution 0.1mg/kg (max 5mg) to be used as required, up to 6 hourly for 3 days  
  
References: 

• Williams G. et. Al. The prevalence of pain at home and its consequences in children following two types 
of short stay surgery: a multicentre observational cohort study. Pediatric Anesthesia 2015; 25: 1254-
1263 

• Stewart DW et al. The severity and duration of postoperative pain and analgesia requirements in 
children after tonsillectomy, orchidopexy, or inguinal hernia repair. Pediatric Anesthesia 2012; 22: 136-
143 

• MHRA 2013. Codeine for analgesia: restricted use in children because of reports of morphine toxicity 
• Longard J et al. Parents’ experiences of managing their child’s postoperative pain at home: an 

exploratory qualitative study. Journal of Clinical Nursing 2016; 25: 2619-2628 
 
Appendix 1 – Simple analgesia doses by weight 
 
PARACETAMOL  (prescribe 6 hourly) 

Weight Dose 15-20 mg/kg  qds Formulation 
5.0-6.9 kg 84mg (3.5ml) AGE 3 months-6 years 
7.0-9.9 kg 120mg (5ml) Max 75mg/Kg/day 
10.0-12.9 kg 180mg (7.5ml) Paracetamol (Calpol Infant�) 
13.0-16.9 kg 240mg (10ml) 120mg/5ml liquid 
17.0-19.9kg 300mg (12.5ml)  
20.0-24.9kg 360mg (15ml)  
   
14.0-16.9 kg 250mg (5ml) AGE 6-12 years 
17.0-19.9 kg 300mg (6ml) Max 75mg/Kg/day 
20.0-26.9 kg 375mg (7.5ml) Paracetamol (Calpol 6+�) 
27.0-33.9 kg 500mg (10ml) or 1 tablet 250mg/5ml liquid 
34.0-39.9 kg 625mg (12.5ml)  
40.0-53.9 kg 750mg (15ml)  
>54 kg 1g (20ml) or 2 tablets  
   
Over 54 kg 1g (20ml) or 2 tablets AGE >12 years 
  Max no more than 4g/day 
  Calpol 6+� or 500mg tablets 

 
IBUPROFEN (prescribe 6 hourly)   

Weight Dose 5-7.5mg/kg  qds Formulation 
5.0-5.3kg 30mg (1.5ml)  
5.4-6.9 kg 40mg (2ml) AGE 3 months-12 years 
7.0-8.4 kg 50mg (2.5ml) Max 30mg/Kg/day 
8.5-9.4 kg 60mg (3ml)  
9.5-10.6 kg 70mg (3.5ml) Ibuprofen liquid 100mg/5ml 
10.7-13.3 kg 80mg (4ml)  
13.4-17.3 kg 100mg (5ml)  
17.4-19.9 kg 130mg (6.5ml)  
20.0-26.9 kg 150mg (7.5ml)  
>27 kg 200mg (10ml) or 1 tablet 200mg tablet 
   
>53 kg 200mg -400mg (10-20ml) 

Or 1-2 200mg tablets 
(400mg dose 8 hourly) 

AGE >12 years 
Adult dose (400mg) usually 
prescribed tds 

Ibuprofen liquid or 200mg 
tablets 

 
 
Dose adjustments are required for patients whose BMI is ≥98th centile for age.  
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Appendix 2: 
Parent / carer information resources 
 
It is very important that children are given regular painkillers after having a tonsillectomy, so that they can 
recover comfortably and begin to eat and drink normally as soon as possible. Here are some commonly asked 
questions and answers: 
 
Will my child experience a lot of pain? 
It is common for children to have pain and feel uncomfortable for 10 to 14 days after tonsillectomy. Pain may 
increase each day after the operation, with the worst discomfort occurring about 3 to 5 days after the 
operation. They will experience discomfort on swallowing and may also notice some jaw pain and earache. 
 
What should I do to treat the pain? 
You will be given a package of painkillers to take home, and it is very important that you follow the 
instructions about doses from the hospital pharmacy. 
 
Please give paracetamol and ibuprofen regularly, around the clock including during the night, for at 
least 7 days, to make sure that your child always has some painkiller working. Paracetamol and 
ibuprofen work well when given together, 4 times in 24 hours (every 4 to 6 hours), but it is also 
possible to stagger the doses to give the medicines separately. Some people find it useful to set a 
timer to remind them when the next dose is due. 
 
What is Difflam (benzydamine)? 
Difflam (benzydamine) is a throat spray that can be helpful to reduce discomfort on swallowing, and we 
may supply a bottle to take home. We suggest using it before meals and up to every 2 hours as required. 
 
It is important to try to direct the spray onto the areas where the tonsils were removed, though 
this may be tricky in small children. If your child finds it helpful and you need a further bottle, you 
can buy it over-the-counter from the chemist. 
 
What if my child is in severe pain? 
You will be given a small quantity of oral morphine solution, which should be used if your child 
experiences severe pain after paracetamol and ibuprofen have already been given. It can be particularly 
helpful during days 3 to 5 after the operation. 
 
Please follow the instructions on the additional morphine information you will be given by the pharmacy. 
 
Do I need to change my child’s diet at home? 
Your child’s appetite may take a few days to return, but it is important to encourage them to eat and 
drink regularly. It is best to eat a normal diet, including rough foods like toast, to help healing and reduce 
the risk of infection and bleeding. 
 
Encourage your child to have a drink of water after eating to keep the healing area clean. Ice lollies 
can be soothing and older children may find chewing gum helpful for a sore throat. 
 
What if my child feels sick or vomits? 
It is common for children to feel sick on occasions while recovering from a tonsillectomy. 
 
Make sure your child gets plenty of rest, as sometimes lying down for a few hours can 
be enough to help. Encourage small sips of water or diluted squash, but not hot or fizzy 
drinks. 
Avoid large gulps of water, as these can cause the stomach to expand quickly and may trigger vomiting. 
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If your child does vomit, take a break from solid foods for a few hours and then offer bland foods that 
are easy to digest once your child feels better, such as crackers, toast or bananas. 
 
What should I do if I am worried about my child at home? 
We suggest you ring the Theatre Admissions Unit (xxxx xxx xxxx) between 7.30am and 8pm, Ward 1 
(xxxx xxx xxxx) or your GP. Your local Emergency Department will help in an emergency. 
 
When do I need to seek medical advice? 
Bleeding: If there is fresh blood from the nose or mouth. 
If the bleeding is severe, call 999. 
Noisy breathing: If your child’s breathing becomes noisy or difficult. 
 
Pain: If your child has severe pain that is not responding to the painkillers you were given on discharge. 
 
Vomiting: If your child is being frequently sick and even water is causing sickness, or there is blood in the 
vomit. 
 
Infection: It is usual for a whitish membrane to form over the areas where the tonsils were removed, and for 
your child’s breath to be a little offensive while they are recovering. However, extremely bad smelling breath, 
a fever or temperature, or increasing pain especially in the second week after the operation, may be signs of 
infection which needs attention. 
 
When can my child go back to school or nursery? 
Keep your child off school or nursery for 2 weeks after the operation, with very few visitors. Try to 
avoid anyone with an infection and smoky or crowded environments. 
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Introduction 
This resource is about the use of morphine to reduce moderate to severe pain. This might be pain 
from an injury, after an operation or due to an illness. 
 
This information has been written specifically about the use of this medicine in children. The 
information may differ from that provided by the manufacturer. Please read this information carefully. 
Keep it somewhere safe so that you can read it again. 
 
Do not give extra doses of morphine, as this can be dangerous. 
 
Name of medicine 
Morphine 
 
Common brand name 
Oramorph 
 
Why is it important for my child to take this medicine? 
Morphine will help to control your child’s pain. 
 
When should I give morphine? 
Give your child a dose of morphine when other painkillers have not worked and your child is still in pain. 
If you give your child morphine continue to give the other painkillers prescribed by your doctor when 
your child went home. The label will tell you how often you can give it. If you are not sure, check with 
your pharmacist or doctor first. 
 
Top tip: Write down the time that you give each dose, to help you remember. 
It is important that you follow your doctor’s instructions about how much to give. 
 
How much morphine should I give? 
Your doctor will work out the amount of morphine (the dose) that is right for your child. The dose will be 
shown on the medicine label 
 
How should I give morphine? 
Start with the lowest dose given on the label. If this does not work you can give the bigger dose stated 
on the label when the next dose is due. 
Do not give a dose if your child is sleepy. 
Do not give a dose if your child is sleepy. 
 
Giving liquid medicine 
Measure out the right amount using an oral syringe or medicine spoon. You can get these from your 
pharmacist. 
 
Do not use a kitchen teaspoon as it will not give the right amount. 
 
When should the medicine start working? 
Your child should start to feel less pain within 1 hour of taking the first dose of morphine. 
 
What if my child is sick (vomits) after morphine? 
Some children may be sick or feel sick after taking morphine. 
If your child is sick after taking a dose, do not give another dose. Wait until the next normal dose. 
If your child is sick after taking a dose, do not give another dose. Wait until the next normal dose. 
 
What if I forget to give the morphine? 
Don’t worry if you forget a dose. Morphine stays in the body for a while and will continue to work. 
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Only give a dose of morphine if your child is in pain and never give doses more often than every 4 hours. 
 
What if I give too much morphine? 
Call 999 
It can be dangerous to give your child too much morphine. 
If you think you may have given your child too much morphine, contact your doctor straight away. If your child 
seems very sleepy, or if they have problems with their breathing, your child may have had too much morphine. 
Phone 999 for an ambulance straight away. Take the medicine container or pack with you, even if it is empty. 
This will be useful to the doctor. 
 
We use medicines to make our children better but sometimes they have other effects that we don’t want 
(side-effects). 
 
Side-effects you must do something about 
If your child has difficulty breathing, stops breathing or seems very sleepy, phone 999 for an ambulance 
straight away. 
If your child has difficulty breathing, stops breathing or seems very sleepy, phone 999 for an ambulance 
straight away. 
 
Other side-effects you need to know about 
After taking morphine, your child may 
 

• feel sick or be sick (vomit) 
• get headaches, have a dry mouth or sweat, and their skin may flush (go red) have changes in mood 
• feel dizzy and they may feel light-headed when they stand up 
• find it difficult to pass urine (do a wee) – contact your doctor if this happens find it difficult having 

a poo (constipation) 
 
You can help with constipation by giving your child plenty to drink. Your doctor may suggest that your child 
also takes laxatives – medicine that will help them go to the toilet. It is important that your child doesn’t strain 
on the toilet. 
 
Can other medicines be given at the same time as morphine? 
Some painkillers and cough medicines contain codeine or dihydrocodeine (you can find this information on 
the label). Do not give these to your child. 
 
Morphine should not be taken with some common medicines that you get on prescription. It is 
important to tell your doctor and pharmacist that your child is taking morphine. 
 
You can give your child medicine that contains paracetamol or ibuprofen, unless your doctor has told you not 
to. 
 
Check with your doctor or pharmacist before giving any other medicines to your child. This includes 
herbal or complementary medicines. 
 
Is there anything else that I need to know about this medicine? 
You may have heard that some people become addicted to morphine or dependent on it. This is 
unlikely to happen when morphine is given to children in pain. 
 
Morphine is often given to children and adults with life threatening or terminal illnesses. Morphine does 
not shorten the person’s life. 
 
An antidote can be given to someone who has had too much morphine. This has to be done in hospital. 
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General advice about morphine 
If you are not sure that a medicine is working, contact your doctor. Do not give extra doses of morphine. 
Only give morphine to your child. Never give it to anyone else, even if their condition appears to be the 
same, as this could do harm. 
 
If you think someone else may have taken the medicine by accident, contact your doctor straight away. 
 
Write down the times that you give morphine, to help you remember, and to make sure that you don’t give 
too much. 
Make sure that the medicine is not older than the ‘use by’ date on the packaging. Give old medicines to your 
pharmacists to dispose of 
 
Where should I keep this medicine? 
Keep the medicine in a cupboard, away from heat and direct sunlight. It does not need to be 
kept in the fridge. Make sure that children cannot see or reach it. 
Keep the medicine in the container it came in. 
 
Who can I contact for more information about morphine? 
Your doctor or pharmacist will be able to give you more information about morphine and other 
medicines or methods of pain relief. 
 
Disclaimer 
Please note: this is a generic information sheet relating to care at Sheffield Children’s NHS FT. These 
details may not reflect treatment at other hospitals. This information is not intended as a substitute for 
professional medical care. Always follow your healthcare professionals’ instructions. If this resource 
relates to medicines, please read it alongside the medicine manufacturer’s patient information leaflet. If 
this information has been translated into another language from English, efforts have been made to 
maintain accuracy, but there may still be some translation errors. If you are unsure about any of the 
guidance in this resource or have specific questions about how it relates to your child, always ask your 
healthcare professional for further advice. 
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Appendix 7 
 
Sheffield Children’s Hospital Advice for Parents of Children Having Tonsil Surgery 
 

  

%HIRUH�DQG�DIWHU�\RXU�FKLOG�KDV�KDG
WKHLU�WRQVLOV�RU�DGHQRLGV�UHPRYHG
7KH�RSHUDWLRQ�GD\
:KDW�WLPH�VKRXOG�,�EULQJ�P\�FKLOG�WR�WKH�ZDUG"
<RX�ZLOO�KDYH�UHFHLYHG�D�OHWWHU�WHOOLQJ�\RX�WKH�GDWH�RI�\RXU�FKLOG¶V�RSHUDWLRQ�DQG�WKH�WLPH�\RX�QHHG�WR�EULQJ�WKHP�LQWR�KRVSLWDO�

,I�\RXU�FKLOG¶V�RSHUDWLRQ�LV�LQ�WKH�PRUQLQJ�\RX�QHHG�WR�DUULYH�DW�����DP�LI�\RXU�FKLOG�LV�EHLQJ�DGPLWWHG�WR�WKH�7KHDWUH�$GPLVVLRQV
8QLW��7$8��

,I�\RXU�FKLOG¶V�RSHUDWLRQ�LV�LQ�WKH�DIWHUQRRQ�\RX�QHHG�WR�DUULYH�DW���SP��PLGGD\��LI�\RXU�FKLOG�LV�EHLQJ�DGPLWWHG�WR�7KHDWUH
$GPLVVLRQV�8QLW�

:KDW�VKRXOG�,�GR�LI�P\�FKLOG�LV�XQZHOO�RU�KDV�D�WHPSHUDWXUH�D�IHZ�GD\V�EHIRUH�RU
WKH�GD\�RI�WKHLU�RSHUDWLRQ"
<RX�QHHG�WR�WHOHSKRQH�WKH�KRVSLWDO�RQ����������������WHO����������������DQG�WHOO�XV��<RX�ZLOO�WKHQ�EH�WROG�ZKHWKHU�LW�ZRXOG�EH
VDIH�IRU�\RXU�FKLOG�WR�KDYH�WKHLU�RSHUDWLRQ�DV�SODQQHG�

:KDW�WLPH�VKRXOG�,�JLYH�P\�FKLOG�WKHLU�ODVW�IRRG�DQG�GULQN"
,I�\RXU�FKLOG¶V�RSHUDWLRQ�LV�LQ�WKH�PRUQLQJ�WKH\�FDQ�HDW�XQWLO�PLGQLJKW�DQG�WKHQ�KDYH�FOHDU�MXLFH�RU�ZDWHU�XQWLO��DP�

,I�WKH�RSHUDWLRQ�LV�LQ�WKH�PRUQLQJ�WKH\�PXVW�QRW�KDYH�DQ\WKLQJ�DIWHU��DP�RU�WKHLU�RSHUDWLRQ�PD\�EH�FDQFHOOHG�
7KLV�LQFOXGHV�QR�FKHZLQJ�JXP�

,I�\RXU�FKLOG¶V�RSHUDWLRQ�LV�LQ�WKH�DIWHUQRRQ�WKH\�PXVW�KDYH�ILQLVKHG�WKHLU�EUHDNIDVW�E\�����DP��7KH\�FDQ�FRQWLQXH�WR�GULQN�FOHDU
MXLFH�RU�ZDWHU�XQWLO���DP�

,I�WKH�RSHUDWLRQ�LV�LQ�WKH�DIWHUQRRQ�WKH\�PXVW�QRW�KDYH�DQ\WKLQJ�DIWHU���DP�RU�WKHLU�RSHUDWLRQ�PD\�EH
FDQFHOOHG��7KLV�LQFOXGHV�QR�FKHZLQJ�JXP�

:KDW�ZLOO�KDSSHQ�ZKHQ�ZH�DUULYH�RQ�WKH�ZDUG"

)RU�DQ�DFFHVVLEOH�YHUVLRQ�RU�WR�WUDQVODWH��YLVLW�

KWWSV���WLQ\XUO�FRP�\����RPJ
5HVRXUFH�(17��� ��8SGDWHG������� ���

xxxx xxx xxxx (tel: xxxx xxx xxxx) 
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$Q�DQDHVWKHWLVW�ZLOO�YLVLW�\RXU�FKLOG�DQG�PDNH�VXUH�WKH\�DUH�ILW�IRU�WKHLU�RSHUDWLRQ��7KH\�PD\�SUHVFULEH�VRPH�QXPELQJ�FUHDP�IRU
\RXU�FKLOG¶V�KDQG�VR�WKDW�LW�GRHV�QRW�KXUW�ZKHQ�D�WLQ\�WXEH�LV�LQVHUWHG�LQWR�\RXU�FKLOG¶V�KDG�WR�DOORZ�WKH�DQDHVWKHWLF�WR�EH�JLYHQ�
7KLV�WXEH�LV�LQVHUWHG�ZKHQ�WKH\�DUH�LQ�WKH�DQDHVWKHWLF�URRP�

7KH�VXUJHRQ�ZLOO�DOVR�VHH�\RX�DQG�\RXU�FKLOG�EHIRUH�WKHLU�RSHUDWLRQ�

$�QXUVH�ZLOO�WDNH�\RXU�FKLOG¶V�WHPSHUDWXUH��ZHLJK�WKHP�DQG�SXW�WKHLU�QDPH�EDQG�RQ�WKHLU�ZULVW��<RXU�FKLOG�ZLOO�EH�DVNHG�WR�SXW�RQ�D
WKHDWUH�JRZQ�RU�WKHLU�S\MDPDV��,I�\RXU�FKLOG�KDV�ORQJ�KDLU�WKH\�ZLOO�QHHG�WR�WLH�LW�XS�LQ�D�SRQ\WDLO�ZLWK�D�QRQ�PHWDOOLF�EDQG��$OO
MHZHOOHU\�DQG�QDLO�YDUQLVK�PXVW�EH�UHPRYHG��7KH�QXUVH�ZLOO�WKHQ�DSSO\�WKH�QXPELQJ�FUHDP�WR�WKHLU�KDQGV�

<RXU�FKLOG�ZLOO�HLWKHU�ZDON�RU�EH�WDNHQ�WR�WKHDWUH�RQ�D�WUROOH\��2QH�SDUHQW�RU�JXDUGLDQ�PD\�JR�WR�WKH�DQDHVWKHWLF�URRP�DQG�VWD\
ZLWK�WKHP�XQWLO�WKH\�DUH�DVOHHS�

+RZ�ORQJ�ZLOO�WKH�RSHUDWLRQ�WDNH"
<RXU�FKLOG�ZLOO�EH�DZD\�IURP�WKH�ZDUG�IRU�DERXW���KRXUV�DOO�WRJHWKHU�

$IWHU�WKH�RSHUDWLRQ
:LOO�,�EH�WKHUH�ZKHQ�P\�FKLOG�ZDNHV�XS"
7KH�QXUVH�LQ�WKH�3RVW�$QDHVWKHWLF�&DUH�8QLW��3$&8��ZLOO�FRQWDFW�\RX�VR�WKDW�\RX�FDQ�EH�ZLWK�\RXU�FKLOG�

:LOO�P\�FKLOG�KDYH�DQ\�SDLQ"
<RXU�FKLOG�ZLOO�KDYH�EHHQ�JLYHQ�VRPH�VWURQJ�SDLQNLOOHUV�LQ�WKHDWUH�EHIRUH�WKH\�ZDNH�XS�

7KH\�PD\�KDYH�VRPH�SDLQ�ODWHU�EXW�WKH�QXUVH�ZLOO�JLYH�WKHP�VRPH�PHGLFDWLRQ�WR�HDVH�WKLV�

:KHQ�FDQ�P\�FKLOG�KDYH�VRPHWKLQJ�WR�HDW�RU�GULQN"
$V�VRRQ�DV�\RXU�FKLOG�LV�IXOO\�DZDNH�WKH\�ZLOO�EH�DEOH�WR�KDYH�D�GULQN�

,W�LV�EHVW�WR�DYRLG�IL]]\�GULQNV�XQWLO�WKH�GD\�DIWHU�WKHLU�RSHUDWLRQ�

<RXU�FKLOG�PD\�IHHO�RU�EH�VLFN�DIWHU�WKHLU�RSHUDWLRQ�DQG�\RX�PD\�QRWLFH�WKDW�LW�LV�YHU\�GDUN�UHG�RU�EURZQ�LQ�FRORXU��7KLV�LV�QRUPDO��,W
LV�GXH�WR�WKH�VPDOO�DPRXQW�RI�EORRG�\RXU�FKLOG�ZLOO�KDYH�VZDOORZHG�GXULQJ�WKHLU�RSHUDWLRQ�

2QFH�\RXU�FKLOG�KDV�KDG�D�GULQN�DQG�QRW�EHHQ�VLFN�WKH\�ZLOO�EH�DEOH�WR�KDYH�D�VPDOO�DPRXQW�WR�HDW�

:KHQ�FDQ�P\�FKLOG�JR�KRPH"
<RXU�VXUJHRQ�RU�QXUVH�ZLOO�KDYH�WROG�\RX�ZKHWKHU�LW�LV�VDIH�IRU�\RXU�FKLOG�WR�JR�KRPH�RQ�WKH�VDPH�GD\�DV�WKHLU�RSHUDWLRQ�RU
ZKHWKHU�WKH\�QHHG�WR�VSHQG�WKDW�QLJKW�LQ�KRVSLWDO�

)RU�DQ�DFFHVVLEOH�YHUVLRQ�RU�WR�WUDQVODWH��YLVLW�

KWWSV���WLQ\XUO�FRP�\����RPJ
5HVRXUFH�(17��� ��8SGDWHG������� ���
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,I�\RXU�FKLOG�KDV�WR�VWD\�LQ�KRVSLWDO�\RX�FDQ�VOHHS�LQ�D�SDUHQW�EHG�QH[W�WR�WKHP�

$W�KRPH
,V�WKHUH�DQ\WKLQJ�VSHFLDO�,�KDYH�WR�GR�WR�ORRN�DIWHU�WKHP�DW�KRPH"

<RX�PXVW�NHHS�\RXU�FKLOG�DZD\�IURP�VPRN\�HQYLURQPHQWV�DQG�RWKHU�SHRSOH�ZKR�KDYH�FRXJKV�DQG�FROGV�IRU
WKH�QH[W���ZHHNV

,I�\RX�ORRN�LQ�\RXU�FKLOG¶V�PRXWK�DIWHU�WKH\�KDYH�KDG�WKHLU�WRQVLOV�UHPRYHG�\RX�ZLOO�QRWLFH�WKDW�WKHLU�EUHDWK�VPHOOV�DQG�WKDW�WKH
DUHD�WKHLU�WRQVLOV�ZHUH�UHPRYHG�IURP�ORRNV�ZKLWH�RU�\HOORZLVK�LQ�FRORXU��7KLV�LV�TXLWH�QRUPDO�

<RX�VKRXOG�QRW�IO\�IRU�DERXW���WR���ZHHNV�DIWHU�VXUJHU\��2WKHU�WUDYHO�ZLWKLQ�WKLV�WLPH�VKRXOG�EH�OLPLWHG�WR�DUHDV�ZKHUH�PHGLFDO
VXSSRUW�LV�HDVLO\�DYDLODEOH�

:LOO�P\�FKLOG�KDYH�DQ\�SDLQ�DW�KRPH"
,I�\RXU�FKLOG�KDV�RQO\�KDG�WKHLU�DGHQRLGV�UHPRYHG�WKH�SDLQ�LV�XVXDOO\�TXLWH�PLOG�DQG�ODVWV�IRU�RQO\�D�IHZ�GD\V�

$�WRQVLOOHFWRP\�LV�PRUH�SDLQIXO��7KH�SDLQ�FDQ�ODVW�IRU���WR����GD\V��DQG�XVXDOO\�DW�LWV�ZRUVW���WR���GD\V�DIWHU�WKHLU�RSHUDWLRQ�

<RXU�FKLOG�PD\�FRPSODLQ�RI�MDZ�DQG�HDUDFKH�DV�ZHOO�DV�D�VRUH�WKURDW��7KLV�LV�QRUPDO�

<RX�ZLOO�EH�JLYHQ�VRPH�PHGLFLQHV�ZKLFK�\RX�PXVW�JLYH�WR�\RXU�FKLOG�DW�KRPH�EHIRUH�WKH\�DUH�GLVFKDUJHG��,W�LV�H[WUHPHO\
LPSRUWDQW�WKDW�\RX�JLYH�\RXU�FKLOG�WKHVH�PHGLFLQHV�DV�LW�ZLOO�KHOS�WKHP�WR�HDW�DQG�GULQN��%\�HDWLQJ�DQG�GULQNLQJ�QRUPDOO\�WKLV�KHOSV
WR�UHGXFH�WKH�ULVN�RI�\RXU�FKLOG�GHYHORSLQJ�DQ�LQIHFWLRQ�DQG�EOHHGLQJ�DIWHU�WKHLU�RSHUDWLRQ�

(QFRXUDJH�\RXU�FKLOG�WR�GULQN�DV�PXFK�IOXLG�DV�SRVVLEOH��DV�ORQJ�DV�WKH\�GR�QRW�KDYH�DQRWKHU�PHGLFDO�FRQGLWLRQ�ZKHUH�IOXLGV�DUH
UHVWULFWHG��LQ�WKH�GD\V�DIWHU�VXUJHU\��7KHLU�XULQH�VKRXOG�EH�SDOH�RU�FRORXUOHVV��VKRZLQJ�WKDW�LW�LV�QLFH�DQG�GLOXWH�DQG�WKHUHIRUH�WKH\
DUH�GULQNLQJ�HQRXJK�

,I�\RXU�FKLOG�KDV�KDG�WKHLU�WRQVLOV�UHPRYHG�DQG�\RX�DUH�ILQGLQJ�LW�GLIILFXOW�WR�FRQWURO�WKHLU�SDLQ�WU\�JLYLQJ�WKHP
VRPH�FKHZLQJ�JXP��LI�WKH\�DUH�ROG�HQRXJK���LW�RIWHQ�KHOSV�

:KDW�DUH�WKH�FRPSOLFDWLRQV�,�PXVW�ORRN�RXW�IRU�RQFH�ZH�KDYH�EHHQ�GLVFKDUJHG
KRPH"
,I�\RX�DUH�XQDEOH�WR�FRQWURO�\RXU�FKLOG¶V�SDLQ�GHVSLWH�JLYLQJ�WKHP�UHJXODU�SDLQ�UHOLHI�DQG�WKH\�VWRS�HDWLQJ�DQG�GULQNLQJ�\RX�QHHG�WR
WHOHSKRQH�WKH�KRVSLWDO�

)RU�DQ�DFFHVVLEOH�YHUVLRQ�RU�WR�WUDQVODWH��YLVLW�

KWWSV���WLQ\XUO�FRP�\����RPJ
5HVRXUFH�(17��� ��8SGDWHG������� ���
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,I�\RXU�FKLOG�GHYHORSV�D�KLJK�WHPSHUDWXUH��DERYH����GHJUHHV�&HOVLXV��\RX�QHHG�WR�WHOHSKRQH�WKH�(17�ZDUG���RQ��������������
�WHO�����������������

,I�\RX�QRWLFH�DQ\�FORWV�RU�EOHHGLQJ�PRUH�WKDQ�KDOI�D�WHDVSRRQ�IXOO�IURP�\RXU�FKLOG¶V�QRVH�RU�PRXWK�\RX�QHHG
WR�JR�WR�\RXU�QHDUHVW�(PHUJHQF\�'HSDUWPHQW�

:KHQ�FDQ�P\�FKLOG�UHWXUQ�WR�VFKRRO�RU�QXUVHU\"
,I�\RXU�FKLOG�KDV�RQO\�KDG�WKHLU�DGHQRLGV�UHPRYHG�WKHUH�LV�D�ORZHU�ULVN�RI�FRPSOLFDWLRQV�DQG�VR�WKH\�FDQ�UHWXUQ���GD\V�DIWHU�WKHLU
RSHUDWLRQ�

,I�\RXU�FKLOG�KDV�KDG�WKHLU�WRQVLOV�UHPRYHG�LW�ZLOO�WDNH�WKHP�ORQJHU�WR�UHFRYHU�DQG�WKHUH�LV�D�KLJKHU�ULVN�RI�LQIHFWLRQ��,W�LV�DOZD\V
VHQVLEOH�WR�LQIRUP�VFKRROV�WKDW�WKH\�PD\�QHHG�XS�WR���ZHHNV�RII�

:LOO�P\�FKLOG�QHHG�WR�VHH�WKHLU�VXUJHRQ�DJDLQ"
$IWHU�WKH�RSHUDWLRQ�WKH�VXUJHRQ�ZLOO�GHFLGH�ZKHWKHU�WKLV�LV�QHHGHG�

,I�\RXU�FKLOG�GRHV�QHHG�WR�EH�VHHQ�DJDLQ�\RX�ZLOO�EH�LQIRUPHG�DERXW�WKLV�EHIRUH�\RXU�FKLOG�LV�GLVFKDUJHG�KRPH�DQG�DQ
DSSRLQWPHQW�ZLOO�EH�VHQW�WR�\RX�LQ�WKH�SRVW�

&RQWDFWV�IRU�PRUH�DGYLFH
6KHIILHOG�&KLOGUHQ¶V�1+6�)RXQGDWLRQ�7UXVW

+RVSLWDO�VZLWFKERDUG
$YDLODEOH����KRXUV�HYHU\�GD\

���������������WHO�����������������PDLQ�KRVSLWDO�QXPEHU�

(17�QXUVH�VSHFLDOLVW
0RQGD\�WR�)ULGD\���DP�WR��SP

&DOO����������������WHO����������������DQG�DVN�WR�EOHHS����

&DOO����������������WHO�����������������DQVZHU�PDFKLQH�

)RU�DQ�DFFHVVLEOH�YHUVLRQ�RU�WR�WUDQVODWH��YLVLW�

KWWSV���WLQ\XUO�FRP�\����RPJ
5HVRXUFH�(17��� ��8SGDWHG������� ���

xxxx xxx xxxx  
(tel: xxxx xxx xxxx) 

xxxx xxx xxxx (tel: xxxx xxx xxxx) 

xxxx xxx xxxx (tel: xxxx xxx xxxx)  

xxxx xxx xxxx (tel: xxxx xxx xxxx)    
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'LVFODLPHU
3OHDVH�QRWH��WKLV�LV�D�JHQHULF�LQIRUPDWLRQ�VKHHW�UHODWLQJ�WR�FDUH�DW�6KHIILHOG�&KLOGUHQ¶V�1+6�)7��7KHVH�GHWDLOV�PD\�QRW�UHIOHFW�WUHDWPHQW�DW�RWKHU�KRVSLWDOV��7KLV
LQIRUPDWLRQ�LV�QRW�LQWHQGHG�DV�D�VXEVWLWXWH�IRU�SURIHVVLRQDO�PHGLFDO�FDUH��$OZD\V�IROORZ�\RXU�KHDOWKFDUH�SURIHVVLRQDOV¶�LQVWUXFWLRQV��,I�WKLV�UHVRXUFH�UHODWHV�WR
PHGLFLQHV��SOHDVH�UHDG�LW�DORQJVLGH�WKH�PHGLFLQH�PDQXIDFWXUHU¶V�SDWLHQW�LQIRUPDWLRQ�OHDIOHW��,I�WKLV�LQIRUPDWLRQ�KDV�EHHQ�WUDQVODWHG�LQWR�DQRWKHU�ODQJXDJH�IURP
(QJOLVK��HIIRUWV�KDYH�EHHQ�PDGH�WR�PDLQWDLQ�DFFXUDF\��EXW�WKHUH�PD\�VWLOO�EH�VRPH�WUDQVODWLRQ�HUURUV��,I�\RX�DUH�XQVXUH�DERXW�DQ\�RI�WKH�JXLGDQFH�LQ�WKLV�UHVRXUFH
RU�KDYH�VSHFLILF�TXHVWLRQV�DERXW�KRZ�LW�UHODWHV�WR�\RXU�FKLOG��DOZD\V�DVN�\RXU�KHDOWKFDUH�SURIHVVLRQDO�IRU�IXUWKHU�DGYLFH�

)RU�DQ�DFFHVVLEOH�YHUVLRQ�RU�WR�WUDQVODWH��YLVLW�

KWWSV���WLQ\XUO�FRP�\����RPJ
5HVRXUFH�(17��� ��8SGDWHG������� ���
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Appendix 8 
 
Queen Alexandra Hospital Advice for Parents of Children Having Tonsil Surgery 
 

 

After your child’s Adenotonsillectomy  
(removal of the tonsils and adenoids) 

Information for parents and carers

The Paediatric Unit
Queen Alexandra Hospital

Specialist Support
2FGQ�JC?kCR�A?L�@C�K?BC�?T?GJ?@JC�GL�?LMRFCP�J?LES?EC
�
J?PEC�NPGLR�MP�?LMRFCP�DMPK?R��.JC?QC�QNC?I�RM�RFC�5?PB�
+?L?ECP�UFM�A?L�?BTGQC�WMS�

After your Adenotonsillectomy 20 3942.indd   1 09/11/2020   09:00:50
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Pain
'D�WMSP�AFGJB�F?Q�F?B�?�RP?BGRGML?J�RMLQGJJCARMKW�RFCW�UGJJ�F?TC�
N?GL�GL�RFC�RFPM?R�DMP���UCCIQ�?DRCP�QSPECPW��1MKCRGKCQ�RFGQ�
throat pain is felt in the ear (as the nerves are shared in this 
?PC?���2FCW�UGJJ�LCCB�N?P?ACR?KMJ��!?JNMJ��?LB�G@SNPMDCL�
�,SPMDCL����RGKCQ�?�B?W�DMP�RFC�jPQR�UCCI�SLJCQQ�RFCW�A?LLMR�
R?IC�RFCQC�KCBGA?RGMLQ��'R�GQ�@CQR�RM�QR?EECP�EGTGLE�RFCQC�QM�
RFCW�BML�R�@MRF�QRMN�UMPIGLE�?R�RFC�Q?KC�RGKC��7MS�K?W�
U?LR�RM�SQC�RFC�AF?PR�?R�RFC�CLB�MD�RFGQ�JC?kCR�RM�PCAMPB�
UFCL�WMS�EGTC�C?AF
�?Q�GR�A?L�@C�C?QW�RM�DMPECRÏ�1?TC�MLC�MD�
RFC�N?P?ACR?KMJ�BMQCQ�SN�GL�A?QC�WMSP�AFGJB�U?ICQ�SN�BSPGLE�
RFC�LGEFR�GL�N?GL
�MP�WMS�K?W�U?IC�WMSP�AFGJB�UFCL�WMS�EM�
RM�@CB�RM�EGTC�RFCK�RFC��RF�BMQC�MD�N?P?ACR?KMJ��7MS�UGJJ�
?JQM�@C�EGTCL�"GDk?K�QNP?W�?Q�?�PCQASC�N?GL�IGJJCP��2FGQ�A?L�@C�
N?PRGASJ?PJW�FCJNDSJ�HSQR�@CDMPC�DMMB�RM�CLAMSP?EC�WMSP�AFGJB�
RM�C?R��5C�jLB�B?W���RCLBQ�RM�@C�RFC�UMPQR�QM�BML�R�UMPPW�GD�
RFC�N?GL�ECRQ�UMPQC�@CDMPC�GR�QR?PRQ�RM�GKNPMTC�

'D�WMSP�AFGJB�F?Q�F?B�?�AM@J?RGML�MNCP?RGML�RFC�N?GL�GQ�
LMPK?JJW�JCQQ��%GTC�N?P?ACR?KMJ���RGKCQ�?�B?W�RM�QR?PR�UGRF�?LB�
G@SNPMDCL�?Q�LCCBCB��1JMUJW�PCBSAC�RFC�G@SNPMDCL�jPQR�?LB�
RFCL�RFC�N?P?ACR?KMJ�

Bleeding
TFCPC�GQ�?���GL����PGQI�MD�@JCCBGLE�DPMK�RFC�RMLQGJQ�?DRCP�?�
RP?BGRGML?J�RMLQGJ�MNCP?RGML��3QS?JJW�RFGQ�QCRRJCQ�UGRFMSR�
RPC?RKCLR�@SR���GL�����AFGJBPCL�LCCB�RM�F?TC�?LMRFCP�
MNCP?RGML�RM�QRMN�RFGQ�@JCCBGLE��!M@J?RGML�RMLQGJJCARMKW�F?Q�?�
JMUCP�@JCCBGLE�PGQI�MD���GL������
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'D�WMSP�AFGJB�QNGRQ�?LW�DPCQF�@JMMB�@PGLE�WMSP�AFGJB�QRP?GEFR�
RM�WMSP�LC?PCQR�#KCPECLAW�"CN?PRKCLR��'D�RFGQ�GQ�LMR�/SCCL�
�JCV?LBP?�&MQNGR?J
�WMSP�AFGJB�K?W�@C�RP?LQDCPPCB�MLAC�RFCW�
F?TC�@CCL�?QQCQQCB�� JCCBGLE�A?L�MAASP�SN�RM���UCCIQ�?DRCP�
RFC�MNCP?RGML��2FGQ�GQ�SQS?JJW�BSC�RM�?L�GLDCARGML
�UFGAF�A?L�@C�
A?SQCB�@W�LMR�PCESJ?PJW�C?RGLE�PMSEF�@SJIW�DMMB��

Infection
2FC�@CQR�U?W�RM�QRMN�WMSP�AFGJB�ECRRGLE�?L�GLDCARGML�GQ�DMP�
RFCK�RM�C?R�PMSEF
�@SJIW�DMMB��@PC?B
�RM?QR
�NMR?RMCQ
�N?QR?��
?DRCP�RFC�MNCP?RGML��7MSP�AFGJB�UGJJ�jLB�RFGQ�F?PB�@CA?SQC�
MD�RFC�N?GL�?LB�UGJJ�LCCB�JMRQ�MD�CLAMSP?ECKCLRÏ�2FGQ�@SJIW�
DMMB�BP?EQ�RFC�BC@PGQ�MSR�MD�RFC�
FC?JGLE�?PC?�?R�RFC�@?AI�MD�RFC�
RFPM?R��2CKNCP?RSPC�GQ�RFC�@CQR�U?W�
RM�RCJJ�GD�WMSP�AFGJB�F?Q�?L�GLDCARGML��
�JJ�AFGJBPCL�F?TC�UFGRC�BC@PGQ�ML�
RFC�@?AI�MD�RFC�RFPM?R�?DRCP�RFC�
MNCP?RGML�?Q�QFMUL�GL�RFGQ�NFMRM��
2FGQ�GQ�LMPK?J�?LB�LMR�?L�GLDCARGML�

1CC�WMSP�%.�DMP�?QQCQQKCLR�GD�WMSP�AFGJB�F?Q�?�RCKNCP?RSPC�
WMS�A?LLMR�CVNJ?GL�@W�?LW�MRFCP�NPM@JCK��'D�RFCW�BM�RFGLI�
RFCW�F?TC�?�RMLQGJ�@CB�GLDCARGML�RFCW�UGJJ�EGTC�WMS�?LRG@GMRGAQ��
-AA?QGML?JJW�AFGJBPCL�LCCB�RM�AMKC�GLRM�FMQNGR?J�UGRF�?L�
GLDCARGML�DMP�?LRG@GMRGAQ�GLRM�?�TCGL�

Food and drink
'R�GQ�TCPW�GKNMPR?LR�RF?R�WMSP�AFGJB�C?RQ�?LB�BPGLIQ�?Q�LMPK?JJW�
?Q�NMQQG@JC�?DRCP�RFC�MNCP?RGML��2FGQ�UGJJ�FCJN�ICCN�RFCGP�
KMSRF�?LB�RFPM?R�AJC?P�?LB�DPCC�DPMK�GLDCARGML��2CVRSPCB�
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DMMBQ�UGRF�@SJI�RM�RFCK
�QSAF�?Q�@PC?B
�RM?QR
�NMR?RMCQ�?LB�
N?QR?�?PC�CQNCAG?JJW�EMMB�?R�AJC?LGLE�RFC�@?AI�MD�RFC�RFPM?R��
!MJB�BPGLIQ
�QSAIGLE�ML�GAC�AFGNQ�MP�GAC�JMJJGCQ�A?L�@C�EMMB�DMP�
QMMRFGLE�RFC�RFPM?R��1MKC�AFGJBPCL�jLB�?AGBGA�RFGLEQ�QSAF�?Q�
MP?LEC�HSGAC�A?L�QRGLE�

School / Nursery
��DCU�B?WQ�GLBMMPQ�R?IGLE�GR�C?QW�GQ�PCAMKKCLBCB�GLGRG?JJW��
2PW�RM�?TMGB�AMLR?AR�UGRF�J?PEC�APMUBQ�?LB�?LWMLC�UGRF�?L�
M@TGMSQ�GLDCARGML�QSAF�?Q�?�AMSEF�MP�AMJB�DMP�?R�JC?QR�?�UCCI�

2FC�PGQI�MD�@JCCBGLE�AMLRGLSCQ�DMP���UCCIQ�?LB�QM�QR?WGLE�
?U?W�DPMK�QAFMMJ�MP�LSPQCPW�BSPGLE�RFGQ�RGKC�GQ�CQQCLRG?J�GD�
WMSP�AFGJB�F?Q�F?B�?�RP?BGRGML?J�RMLQGJJCARMKW��'D�RFCW�F?TC�F?B�
?�AM@J?RGML�RMLQGJJCARMKW�RFCW�A?L�PCRSPL�MLAC�RFCW�?PC�@?AI�
RM�LMPK?J�?Q�JMLE�?Q�RFC�AFGJBA?PC�NPMTGBCP�SLBCPQR?LBQ�WMSP�
AFGJB�LCCBQ�RM�EM�RM�RFC�CKCPECLAW�BCN?PRKCLR�GD�RFCW�QNGR�
?LW�@JMMB��

#VCPAGQC��?LB�QUGKKGLE��GQ�@CQR�?TMGBCB�DMP�?R�JC?QR�RUM�
UCCIQ�

Useful numbers
ENT Secretaries  02392 286766 / A8 Ward 02392 286620
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Mon Tues Wed 
 

Thurs Friday Sat Sun 

Week 1 

Paracetamol 
 
Every 4 to 6 hours 
 
Maximum of 4 
doses in 24 hours 

Ibuprofen 
 
Every 4 to 6 hours 
 
Maximum of 4 
doses in 24 hours 

Difflam spray 
 
Every 2 hours if 
needed 

Week 2 

Paracetamol 
 
Every 4 to 6 hours 
 
Maximum of 4 
doses in 24 hours 

Ibuprofen 
 
Every 4 to 6 hours 
 
Maximum of 4 
doses in 24 hours 

Difflam spray 
 
Every 2 hours if 
needed 

Write the time in the box each time a medicine is given. 
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.JC?QC�BMULJM?B�RFGQ�>*GRRJC�(MSPLCW��
?NN�DMP�DSPRFCP�GLDMPK?RGML�?@MSR�
WMSP�AFGJB�Q�ECLCP?J�?L?CQRFCRGA��'R�
GLAJSBCQ�GLRCP?ARGTC�NGARSPCQ�MD�RFC�
FMQNGR?J�?LB�A?PRMMLQ�RM�FCJN�@MRF�
MD�WMS�NPCN?PC�DMP�RFC�MNCP?RGML�

Notes

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________
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Notes

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________
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How to comment on your treatment
5C�?GK�RM�NPMTGBC�RFC�@CQR�NMQQG@JC�QCPTGAC�?LB�GD�WMS�F?TC�?�
OSCQRGML�MP�?�AMLACPL�?@MSR�WMSP�RPC?RKCLR�RFCL�RFC�.?RGCLR�
�BTGAC�?LB�*G?GQML�1CPTGAC��.�*1��?PC�?JU?WQ�F?NNW�RM�RPW�
RM�FCJN�WMS�ECR�?LQUCPQ�WMS�LCCB��7MS�A?L�AMLR?AR�.�*1�ML�
0800 917 6039�MP�#�K?GJ��PHT.pals@porthosp.nhs.uk�UFM�UGJJ�
AMLR?AR�RFC�BCN?PRKCLR�AMLACPLCB�ML�WMSP�@CF?JD�

Data Protection Legislation – Privacy Notice
$SPRFCP�GLDMPK?RGML�ML�FMU�UC�JMMI�?DRCP�WMSP�NCPQML?J�
GLDMPK?RGML�A?L�@C�DMSLB�ML�RFC�2PSQR�'LDMPK?RGML�
%MTCPL?LAC�UC@N?EC�?R�www.porthosp.nhs.uk or 
?JRCPL?RGTCJW
�NJC?QC�QNC?I�RM�RFC�U?PB�K?L?ECP�UFM�A?L�
?AACQQ�RFGQ�GLDMPK?RGML�ML�WMSP�@CF?JD�

Consent - What does this mean?
 CDMPC�?LW�FC?JRF�NPMDCQQGML?J�CV?KGLCQ�MP�RPC?RQ�WMS�RFCW�
KSQR�F?TC�WMSP�AMLQCLR�MP�NCPKGQQGML��!MLQCLR�K?W�@C�
GKNJGCB��C�E��MDDCPGLE�?�UPGQR�DMP�R?IGLE�?�NSJQC��MP�UPGRRCL�
�UFCPC�WMS�QGEL�?�DMPK�?EPCCGLE�RFC�RPC?RKCLR��MNCP?RGML���
7MSLE�NCMNJC�?PC�NPCQSKCB�RM�@C�?@JC�RM�EGTC�AMLQCLR�
BCNCLBGLE�ML�RFCGP�K?RSPGRW�?LB�RFC�L?RSPC�MD�RFC�BCAGQGML��
5FCPC�?�AFGJB�GQ�LMR�AMKNCRCLR�RM�EGTC�AMLQCLR
�MLJW�?�NCPQML�
�MP�@MBW��UGRF�N?PCLR?J�PCQNMLQG@GJGRW�K?W�AMLQCLR�ML�RFC�
AFGJB�Q�@CF?JD��+MPC�BCR?GJCB�GLDMPK?RGML�GQ�?T?GJ?@JC�
UUU�BF�EMT�SI��

Follow us on Twitter @QAHospitalNews
www.porthosp.nhs.uk

�SRFMP��#JC?LMP�1NPMQML
.PMBSACB���(SLC�����
0CTGCU��(SLC����� 
+CBGA?J�'JJSQRP?RGML�PCD��������
0CD��.�#���
�.MPRQKMSRF�&MQNGR?JQ�,&1�2PSQR
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